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Suicide prevention is an interna-
tional public health priority, and
many countries have established

national action plans (1,2) that com-
bine various strategies to prevent sui-
cidal behavior (3–10). Numerous insti-
tutions, including the World Health
Organization, recommend targeting
education campaigns to the general
public to improve awareness of suici-
dal crises and, more broadly, to im-

prove awareness of depression (11,12),
which is a major risk factor for suicidal
behavior (13,14). Lack of public infor-
mation and stigmatization of persons
with depression are major barriers to
care and to the occupational and social
integration of these individuals (15–
18). Given the increasing use of cam-
paigns to heighten public awareness
and disseminate information, it is im-
portant to assess the effectiveness of

these efforts in changing population
attitudes and behaviors (19–21).

At the request of the French
Southeast Regional Health and Wel-
fare Bureau, we conducted a litera-
ture review with the goal of describ-
ing public awareness and information
campaigns conducted that focus on
depression or suicide and that aim to
reduce suicide rates or the discrimi-
nation that limits care seeking by per-
sons in need. A second goal of the re-
view was to assess the effectiveness of
these campaigns in changing atti-
tudes and behaviors.

Methods
We searched for articles and reports
published between 1987 and 2007,
using MEDLINE, the Cochrane Li-
brary, PsycINFO, HDA (Health De-
velopment Agency) Evidence Base,
DARE (Database of Abstracts of Re-
views of Effects), and ISI Web of Sci-
ence. The following keywords, sepa-
rately or in combination, were used:
suicide, mental health, depression,
mass media, health promotion, health
education, and evaluation. We also
examined references in the identified
publications.

We selected publications in Eng-
lish about public information and
awareness programs that focused
specifically on depression or suicide
or that addressed mental illness
more generally if the program in-
cluded specific educational compo-
nents on depression or suicide and
reported evaluation data—either
pre- and posttest evaluations or
evaluations that involved a compari-
son group and defined objectives,
target populations, assessment tools,
and indicators. Programs delivered
in schools or directed solely at
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Objective: Numerous institutions, including the World Health Organiza-
tion, recommend education campaigns targeted at the general public to
improve awareness of suicidal crises and, more broadly, of depression; to
improve access to care; and to combat the stigma associated with these ill-
nesses and discrimination against people who have them. The purpose of
this literature review was to gather information on campaigns about de-
pression or suicide awareness and summarize data on the impact and ef-
fectiveness of these campaigns. Methods: A search was conducted of
MEDLINE, the Cochrane Library, PsycINFO, HDA (Health Develop-
ment Agency) Evidence Base, DARE (Database of Abstracts of Reviews
of Effects), and the ISI Web of Science to identify articles written in Eng-
lish and published between 1987 and 2007 that described depression or
suicide awareness programs that targeted the public. Results: Among the
200 publications for which references were found, 43 publications that
described 15 programs in eight countries met inclusion criteria. Com-
paring the programs was difficult because of the diversity of their objec-
tives and the methods used to deliver the programs and to evaluate them.
Results suggest that these programs contributed to a modest improve-
ment in public knowledge of and attitudes toward depression or suicide,
but most program evaluations did not assess the durability of the attitude
changes. No study has clearly demonstrated that such campaigns help to
increase care seeking or to decrease suicidal behavior. Conclusions: De-
veloping guidelines for assessment of public education campaigns to im-
prove knowledge about suicide and depression is essential for the shar-
ing of knowledge among scientists and stakeholders. (Psychiatric Services
60:1203–1213, 2009)



health care professionals were ex-
cluded, because they were included
in recent reviews (22–31). When a
publication described a program
that was addressed to both profes-
sionals and the general public, we
present only the results concerning
the public.

Results
The search yielded 200 reference ci-
tations, and 43 of the cited publica-
tions met our inclusion criteria. They
covered 15 programs in eight coun-
tries. We found publications describ-
ing U.S. programs, but we did not in-
clude them in the review because
they did not meet our inclusion crite-
ria. We classified the programs into
four categories: short media cam-
paigns, which involved a single expo-
sure (32–34) (Table 1); gatekeeper
training programs (35–43) (Table 2);
and long programs involving repeated
exposures, conducted on either a na-
tional scale (44–62) (Table 3) or a lo-
cal scale (63–72) (Table 4). In addi-
tion to describing the programs, the
tables present evaluation informa-
tion. Almost all the programs sought
to improve knowledge about depres-
sion or suicidal crises—that is, at a

minimum the program had one or
both of these specific aims—and to
reduce discrimination, counter mis-
conceptions, and enhance help seek-
ing. Only three programs, all local,
were aimed specifically at reducing
suicide risks (67,68,71).

Short media campaigns
Table 1 describes programs in the
category of short media campaigns. A
television series called You in Mind
was broadcast in the United Kingdom
in 1987 to sensitize the public about
mental illness (32). Seven ten-minute
episodes covered various topics—for
example, Overcome Your Depres-
sion, Overcome Your Fears, and Ex-
press Your Feelings—and showed the
audience examples of coping strate-
gies. They offered a positive presen-
tation of people describing their
problems and how they deal with
them. An information booklet about
the topics covered and mental health
services was available on request. The
evaluation found that 11% of the peo-
ple questioned had seen the program
and they reported that it had a posi-
tive impact on their attitudes toward
mental illness. Three-quarters of re-
spondents reported that the portraits

of individuals with mental illness in
the series resembled people they
knew. In addition, half the respon-
dents reported that as a result of what
they learned from the series, they had
tried—or intended to try—to deal
with their own mental health prob-
lems in a way that they had not done
so in the past.

The Norwegian Mental Health
Program was conducted in Norway in
1992 to improve public understand-
ing of mental illnesses (including de-
pression) and suicide and to diminish
taboos about them (33,34). Its pri-
mary component was a six-hour in-
formation program that was broad-
cast during prime time on a national
network. The broadcast was preced-
ed by a month-long publicity cam-
paign. The articles reviewed provide
no details about how the campaign
addressed depression. The evalua-
tion showed that 94% of the people
questioned reported that they had
heard of the program and 62% had
watched it. The proportion of people
who correctly reported the ratio of
mortality by suicide to mortality by
traffic accidents increased; among
men, the proportion increased from
28% before the campaign to 49% af-
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Public awareness campaigns categorized as short media campaigns

Campaign Objectives Evaluation Sample Indicators Tools Resultsa

You in Mind, United Inform the public Cohort study 1,040 in Visibility of pro- NAb Estimation of audience (visibility),
Kingdom, 1987 about mental illness; (before-after pretest; gram; attitudes 11%; slight effect on attitudes
(32) convince the public comparison) 544 at 1 about mental illness about mental illness of others but

to use appropriate year of others and self; not significant for self; slight effect
coping strategies (52%); attitudes about cop- on attitudes about coping; no effect

random ing strategies; in- on intention to seek care
selection tention to seek care

Norwegian Mental Inform the public Cohort study 1,191 in Visibility of pro- 12-item More than slight effect on visibility;
Health Program, about prevention (before-after pretest; gram; knowledge of question- slight effect on knowledge about
Norway, 1992 and treatment of comparison) 664 in prevalence and sev- naire de- prevalence of suicide; no effect on
(33,34) mental illness posttest erity of disorders; veloped knowledge about severity or on

(56%); attitudes toward by an attitude toward seeing a specialist
random seeing a specialist; advisory (psychiatrist or psychologist); slight
selection communicating expert effect on attitude toward seeing a

with people with  groupc general practitioner and on com-
mental illness; wor- municating with people with men-
rying about having tal illness; no effect on worry about 
mental illness; inten- having a mental illness; slight effect
tion to seek care on intention to seek care for minor

depression and for insomnia

a No effect: not statistically significant; slight effect: a significant improvement of less that 10 percentage points; more than slight effect, a significant im-
provement of 10 percentage points or more

a Not available
c Nonvalidated questionnaire constructed by a committee of mental health and suicide professionals



terward (p<.001), with a similar but
nonsignificant trend among women.
In contrast, knowledge of the preva-
lence of mental illness and treatment
sites did not improve significantly.
The results suggest that viewers had
a greater tolerance for mental illness
after the program. Before the pro-
gram 74% of women respondents re-
ported being willing to talk openly
about a close friend or family mem-
ber admitted to a psychiatric hospi-
tal, and the proportion rose to 81%
after the campaign (p<.01), with a
similar but nonsignificant trend
among men. After the program, the
proportion of respondents who re-
ported that they would recommend
that someone close to them see a
general practitioner in the case of a
minor psychiatric disorder—notably
symptoms of depression—increased
from 19% to 31% among men (p<
.001) and from 22% to 34% among
women (p<.001).

Gatekeeper training
Gatekeeper training—training com-
munity members to identify people
with problems and direct them to-
ward assistance—has been applied in
the workplace, in the military, (35–
37), and among police officers (38). It

has been shown to reduce suicide
rates (35,36,38) and suicide risks (37).
Because these programs targeted
specific occupations, they are not de-
scribed in Table 2, which presents in-
formation on programs in the gate-
keeper training category.

The 1997 Australian Survey of
Mental Health and Wellbeing
showed that a substantial proportion
of individuals did not know how to
behave with people who have men-
tal illness, especially during crises
(39). The “mental health first aid”
program was set up in 2001 in Aus-
tralia to teach professionals and the
general population how to help “a
person developing a mental health
problem or in a mental health crisis
. . . until appropriate professional
treatment is received or until the
crisis resolves.” The course, initially
nine hours long and subsequently
expanded to 12 hours, described
steps for providing early help to
adults in crisis situations or develop-
ing a mental illness: assess the risk
level, listen nonjudgmentally, reas-
sure and inform, and encourage the
person to see a professional. By the
end of 2007 a total of 600 instructors
had been trained in Australia. The
program has been replicated in nu-

merous countries. Successive assess-
ments suggest that the training in-
creases participants’ capacity to rec-
ognize mental illness, raising their
knowledge to a level close to that of
mental health professionals, and re-
duces stigmatizing attitudes and so-
cial distance between participants
and people with mental illness
(40,41). After training, participants
reported increased confidence that
they could help people in crisis. The
improvements continued to be evi-
dent at six-month follow-up (40). A
qualitative study of former partici-
pants’ experiences showed that 78%
had used what they learned in the
mental health first aid program to
help people and 79% were sure that
they had been able to help people
with problems (41).

A program of this type was set up in
the Australian state of Victoria from
2001 to 2004. The Depression Aware-
ness Research Project sought to make
communities aware of depression and
to reduce its associated stigma
(42,43). The principle was to recruit
and train “educators”—more than
200 in three years—who were then
assigned to lead awareness meetings
within their communities. The fol-
lowing key messages were delivered:
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Public awareness campaigns categorized as gatekeeper training

Tools for 
Campaign Objectives Evaluation Sample Indicators evaluation Resultsa

Training in mental Inform the public Randomized 2002: 168 in Depression Lit- Depression Slight effect on Depression
health first aid, about mental ill- controlled trial pretest and eracy score: knowl- Literacy Literacy score and in both
Australia, 2001– ness; train in crisis (before-after 166 in posttest; edge of and atti- Question- perceived and real capacity 
2004 (40,41) intervention, listen- comparison) 2004: 301 in tudes toward naire to help someone with a 

ing, risk evaluation, pretest and 240 mental illness; (76,77) mental health problem
and guidance of the in posttest; ran- identification of
person to appro- dom selection; disorders; per-
priate professionals 94 in qualitative ceived capacity to 
or resources survey (inter- help people with  

view) (72% a mental health 
response rate) problem; evalua-

tion of real capac-
ity to help a per-
son in difficulty
(experience)

Depression Aware- Inform the public Cohort study 5,443 in pretest Number of people Depression Estimated 7,500 people
ness Research about depression (before-after and 1,725 in who attended the Literacy attended awareness meet-
Project, Austra- and increase care comparison) follow-up awareness meet- Question- ings; slight effect on De-
lia, 2001–2004 seeking period ings; Depression naire pression Literacy score at 
(42,43) Literacy score (76,77) 4-month follow-up

a Slight effect: a significant improvement of less than 10 percentage points



depression is common, it is a disease
and not a character trait, and it is a
serious but treatable disease. The
evaluation indicated that among peo-

ple who attended the community
meetings, mental health education
levels remained significantly elevated
four months later.

Long national programs
Table 3 provides information on long
national programs. Most long programs
used several concomitant strategies, in-
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Public awareness campaigns categorized as long national programs

Tools for 
Campaign Objectives Evaluation Sample Indicators evaluation Resultsa

Defeat Depression Inform the public Before-after 2,003 in 1991, Visibility data NA;b 25-item Low visibility in general pub-
Campaign, about depression cross-sectional 2,050 in 1995, perceived causes of question- lic; slight effect on perceived
United Kingdom, and its treatment; studies; door- 1,946 in 1997; depression and atti- naire de- causes of depression, on at-
1992–1996 encourage care to-door sur- quota method tudes toward depres- veloped by titudes toward depression 

seeking; inform veys in 1991, sion and treatment an advisory and treatment, and on per-
professionals about 1995, and among the public; expert ceived efficacy of treat-
management of 1997 attitudes of general groupc ment; no effect on percep-
depression; reduce practitioners; suicide tion of addiction caused by 
discrimination rates over time medications or on suicide 

rates

Changing Minds, Reduce stigmatiza- Before-after 1,737 in 1998 Attitudes toward 7 56-item Slight effect on attitudes to-
United Kingdom, tion and discrimi- cross-sectional (response rate, diseases (8 items per attitudes to ward mental illness on 24 of
1998–2002 nation associated studies, 1998 67%); 1,725 disease), including mental ill- 56 items and in global atti-
(47–49) with mental illness; and 2003; in 2003 (re- severe depression; ness ques- tudes toward severe depres-

increase public random sponse rate, calculation of a glo- tionnaire sion; no effect after bro-
understanding selection; 67%) bal attitudinal score chure; slight effect on vis-
of this topic door-to-door (negative, neutral, or ibility and slight improve-

survey positive) for each ment in knowledge of 
disease local services

Community Make the public Before-after 1,200; Campaign visibility; NAb Slight effect on visibility, on 
Awareness aware of mental cross-sectional nonrandom knowledge of local knowledge of local services,
Program, illness; reduce studies in selection services; attitudes and on attitudes toward
Australia, discriminatory April, August, toward mental ill- mental illness
1995 attitudes toward and Decem- ness and people with
(51–53) people with ber 1995; it (tolerance and

mental illness telephone social acceptance)
interviews

beyondblue, Sensitize the pub- Before-after 1,010 in 1995 Knowledge of de- Depression Slight effect on knowledge 
Australia, lic to the problem cross-sectional (response rate, pression, prevalence, Literacy of depression prevalence, 
2001–2005 of depression and studies, 1995 50%); 910 in symptoms, and Question- symptoms, and treatments; 
(54–56) reduce stigmatiza- and 2003– 2003 (response treatments; attitudes naire and on attitudes toward 

tion 2004 rate, 23%); toward depression; (76,77) depression; persons with 
random association between most exposure to the cam-
selection exposure to the cam- paign were most aware of 

paign and awareness depression
of depression

Like Minds, Reduce stigmatiza- 4 before-after 1,017 in final Exposure to and vis- Question- More than slight effect on 
Like Mine, tion of and dis- cross-sectional survey (re- ibility of the cam- naire de- exposure and visibility, on 
New Zealand, crimination against studies by an sponse rate, paign; knowledge of veloped by knowledge of depression, 
1997–2004 people with mental independent 61%); random depression; attitudes an advisory and on attitudes; effects 
(57–59) illness body; quali- selection toward mental expert were stronger for the cam-

tative survey illness groupc paign’s first wave; impact on 
of people with Maori and Pacific Islanders 
mental illness was less

See Me, Scotland, Stop discrimination Before-after 1,381 in 2002 Visibility of campaign; Question- More than slight effect on 
2002–2004 and stigmatization cross-sectional (response rate, attitudes toward naire de- visibility and on negative 
(61,62) associated with studies, 2002 92%); 1,401 in mental illness; veloped by attitudes toward mental 

mental illness and 2004 2004 (93%); knowledge and atti- an advisory illness in general
selection by tudes by disease; expert  
quotas stress, depression, group;c  

and schizophrenia use of 
scenariosd

a No effect: not statistically significant; slight effect: a significant improvement of less that 10 percentage points; more than slight effect, a significant im-
provement of 10 percentage points or more

b Not available
c Nonvalidated questionnaire constructed by a committee of mental health and suicide professionals
d Case vignettes describing patient with various mental disorders



cluding, for example, screening, profes-
sional training, media education, and
restriction of access to lethal means.

In the United Kingdom, the Royal
College of Psychiatrists implemented
the Defeat Depression Campaign in
1992 (44–46). It lasted five years and

had three principal objectives: edu-
cate health care professionals, espe-
cially general practitioners, to recog-
nize and manage depression; make
the public aware of depression and of
various treatment options to encour-
age early care seeking; and reduce

discrimination associated with de-
pression. The key message—that de-
pression is a common disease, serious
but treatable—was disseminated to
the public in a three-week media
campaign each year in 1994, 1995,
and 1996. More detailed messages
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Public awareness campaigns categorized as long local or community programs

Tools for
Campaign Objectives Evaluation Sample Indicators evaluation Resultsa

Defeat Depression Inform the public Before-after 855 in pretest, Knowledge of de- NAb More than slight effect on 
Campaign, about depression cross-sectional 913 in posttest; pression symptoms knowledge of depression 
Hong Kong and its prevention studies, 1999 random and suicide risk; and its impact and on the 
(63,64) and treatment and 2002, of selection number of persons number willing to seek care
1999–2002 persons ex- reporting willing-

posed and not ness to seek care
exposed to
the campaign

Compass Strategy, Increase knowl- Before and 14 1,200 in pre- Media exposure; Mental Slight effect on media expo-
Australia, 2001– edge of mental months after test (response recognition of vari- health sure, on knowledge of sui-
2003 (65) illness among cross-sectional rate, 90%); ous mental illnesses; literacy cide risk and depression 

people aged 12 studies of 1,200 in post- knowledge of suicide prevalence, and on willing-
to 25; promote persons ex- test (87%); risk, prevalence of ness to  seek care; no effect 
early help seeking posed and not random depression and on recognition of various 
among young exposed to selection local resources disorders, knowledge of lo-
people the campaign; cal resources, and attitudes

evaluation of toward mental illness; mean 
process and of 465 visits to Web site 
impact and 28 calls to information 

line each month

Suicide Prevention Make the public Before (weeks NAb Exposure to cam- NAb Exposure of about 20%; 
Week, Canadian aware of suicide 1 and 2) and paign; number of slight effect on number of 
communities, and prevention; after (weeks calls to suicide pre- calls during the week after 
1991 (67) reduce suicide 4, 5, and 6) vention centers; Suicide Prevention Week 

rates study of number of hospital- and then no effect; slight 
indicators izations for suicide effect on number of admis-

risk sions during Suicide Preven-
tion Week and then no effect

Suicide Prevention Increase public Before-after 1,090 in pre- Exposure to cam- Question- Low level of exposure; slight
Week, Quebec, and professional cross-sectional test; 998 in paign; knowledge of naire de- effect on knowledge of sui-
Canada, 1999– awareness of studies posttest; suicide prevention; veloped by cide prevention; no effect 
2001 (68,69) suicide; reduce random attitudes about sui- an advisory on attitudes about suicide  

suicide rates selection cide prevention; re- expert prevention or intention to 
ported intention groupc seek care
to seek care

Nuremberg  Alli- Reduce suicide Before-after 1,426 in 2000 Visibility of cam- Question- Slight effect on visibility 
ance Against De- rates by increasing cross-sectional (response rate, paign; knowledge of naire de- and on knowledge of causes,
pression, Nurem- awareness of de- studies, 2000 52%); 1,508 causes and symptoms veloped by symptoms, and treatments; 
berg, Germany, pression and its and 2001, of in 2001 (69%) of and treatments for an advisory no effect on attitudes about 
2001 (70–72) treatment persons not depression; attitudes expert drug treatment, in particu-

exposed and toward drug treat- groupc lar among those over age 60;
exposed to ment; rates of com- no effect on completed sui-
the campaign pleted and attempted cide rate; more than slight 

suicide effect on rates of suicidal 
behavior and attempted 
suicide, especially by violent
methods

a No effect: not statistically significant; slight effect: a significant improvement of less that 10 percentage points; more than slight effect, a significant im-
provement of 10 percentage points or more

b Not available
c Nonvalidated questionnaire constructed by a committee of mental health and suicide professionals



were disseminated by use of audio-
and videocassettes and books aimed
at several population subgroups, and
these messages were debated during
seminars and conferences. Brochures
addressing certain aspects of depres-
sion (for example, among elderly per-
sons, among coworkers, or among
postnatal women) were translated
into several languages and made
available at the campaign’s Web site.

Evaluations indicated that this pro-
gram was barely visible to the public;
it was estimated that 5% of the public
were aware of the campaign in 1995
and 2% in 1997 (44,45). The Defeat
Depression Campaign increased pop-
ulation awareness of depression and
various treatment options only slight-
ly. For example, from 1991, before
the campaign began, to 1997, a year
after it ended, the proportion of re-
spondents who recognized that de-
pression is a disease increased by less
than 10%. The perception of avail-
able treatments also changed little: in
both 1991 and 1997 most respon-
dents considered both antidepres-
sants and tranquilizers to be addic-
tive. Finally, suicide rates did not
change significantly.

The Royal College of Psychiatrists
launched its next program, Changing
Minds, in 1998 (47–49). Over a five-
year period, the program addressed
six of the most common mental dis-
orders, including depression, in or-
der to reduce the stigma and dis-
crimination associated with them.
The campaign relied on distribution
of educational material in various
formats for each disorder. They in-
cluded a book of first-hand accounts
by people with mental illness,
brochures and books aimed at vari-
ous target populations, and a scien-
tific report on attitudes and behav-
iors among health care professionals
that maintained discrimination and
stigmatization (50). Several media
campaigns were conducted simulta-
neously. The evaluation of this pro-
gram indicated a significant reduc-
tion of several percentage points in
the proportion of people expressing
negative attitudes toward individuals
with mental illness. Nineteen per-
cent of interviewees in 2003 report-
ed that persons with severe depres-
sion were dangerous, compared with

23% in 1998. In addition, 56% re-
ported in 2003 that it was difficult to
talk with severely depressed persons,
compared with 62% in 1998.

A mental health educational cam-
paign, the Community Awareness
Program, was launched in April 1995
in Australia to inform the public
about mental illness, including de-
pression, and reduce discrimination
toward people with these illnesses
(51–53). The program included a
campaign that presented advertise-
ments on television and in movie the-
aters as well as on a billboard and in
other types of displays. The campaign
involved two successive phases of ex-
posure, two months apart, and distri-
bution of an information kit for men-
tal health professionals, general prac-
titioners, and schools. It delivered the
following key messages: anyone can
have a mental illness, mental illness is
a disease like any other, help is avail-
able for people with mental illnesses,
and mental illnesses can be cured.
Brochures were edited to address the
various mental illnesses targeted in
the campaign.

Assessments indicated that aware-
ness of mental illness among persons
who were questioned increased: be-
fore the campaign 61% reported hav-
ing seen, heard, or read something
about mental health, and after the
first and the second waves of the cam-
paign, the proportions were 66% and
70%, respectively. People who were
exposed to the campaign were more
likely than those who were not to re-
port that they would be willing to en-
gage in social or work relationships
with people with mental illness. A
slight increase in knowledge of avail-
able services was also observed after
the campaign. However, to the best of
our knowledge, no specific results
about depression were published.

In 2001 Australia launched the na-
tional “beyondblue” project to in-
crease the population’s ability to pre-
vent and respond to depression
(54–56). This program combined var-
ious levels of actions and aimed espe-
cially to create community awareness
and mobilization about depression,
reduce discrimination, and improve
support of people with mental illness.
A media campaign presented the ex-
periences of Australians affected by

depression and delivered the follow-
ing message: depression is a major
health problem in Australia that can
be recognized by specific signs and
symptoms. The presentations also ex-
plained how to react to a person with
depression and how to find help. Peo-
ple with mental illness participated in
the project’s design and implementa-
tion. The evaluation showed improve-
ments in public knowledge and atti-
tudes about depression (for example,
fewer false beliefs), especially in the
states where the campaign was most
active (56).

The Like Minds, Like Mine proj-
ect began in 1997 in New Zealand to
change attitudes about and behavior
toward people with mental illness,
including depression, by reducing
negative stereotypes (57–59). People
with mental illness participated in all
stages of the program, which com-
bined regional and community ac-
tion, training and education of pro-
fessionals and media, and a media
campaign (waves of exposure in
2000, 2002, and 2004) with other
communication strategies—for ex-
ample, a Web site and four newslet-
ters a year. The first wave of the me-
dia campaign presented accounts by
celebrities and “ordinary” people
who had had a mental illness. During
the second wave, well-known per-
sonalities talked about the impor-
tance of social support. The last wave
challenged some common ideas
about people with mental illness and
disseminated the slogan “Learn to
know people before you judge
them.” Specific ads were addressed
to different communities (Maori, Pa-
cific Islanders, and Pakeha).

In evaluations half of the people
questioned reported that they had
seen or heard at least one of the cam-
paign’s ads after the first wave of ex-
posure, and the proportion was 75%
after the second wave. Recall of the
principal messages about support and
discrimination increased with the
number of waves of exposure (from
32% to 50%), as did recall of the avail-
ability of help (from 7% to 17%). The
results also suggested improvement
in knowledge of mental illness and at-
titudes toward people with mental ill-
ness. In particular, awareness of de-
pression increased from 28% to 49%
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between the first and fourth surveys.
The impact was smaller in some eth-
nic communities, such as the Maori
and Pacific Islander communities. An
evaluation in which people with men-
tal illness were interviewed found
that 85% considered the campaign to
have “helped a little or a lot to reduce
the stigmatization and discrimination
associated with mental illness”(58).

At the end of 2002 Scotland
launched a national suicide preven-
tion plan, Choose Life (60). A key ac-
tivity was a media campaign against
stigmatization, See Me, which was
based on accounts of people with
mental illness (61,62). This campaign,
organized in four waves, included a
billboard and display campaign, dis-
tribution of educational materials,
and creation of a Web site. Evalua-
tions showed that the program in-
creased the general public’s aware-
ness of mental health. Seventy-two
percent of those questioned in 2004
reported having seen, heard, or read
something about mental health dur-
ing the year, compared with 43% in
2002. Television was the campaign’s
most effective and visible medium.
Moreover, 60% of those questioned
believed that the campaign was likely
to modify their attitudes toward peo-
ple with mental illness. Over two
years, a significant reduction was not-
ed in reported negative attitudes. For
example, the proportion of people
who agreed with the following state-
ment fell by 5 percentage points: “If I
had a mental illness, I would not want
anyone to know,” and the proportion
who agreed that “people with mental
illness are often dangerous” fell by 17
percentage points. A very slight in-
crease in positive attitudes was also
found.

Local and community programs
Table 4 presents information on local
and community programs. The De-
feat Depression Campaign was a
four-year program established in
1999 in western Hong Kong to inform
Chinese-speaking communities about
depression and its prevention and
treatment (63,64). After a preliminary
study of inhabitants’ needs, it distrib-
uted educational material, in particu-
lar brochures from the U.K. Defeat
Depression Campaign that were

translated into Chinese. With the
help of local media and a Web site,
the campaign also organized more
than 30 events on the topic of depres-
sion, including road shows and exhi-
bitions. In 2001 and 2002 a radio se-
ries broadcast 20-minute case studies
about depression in several at-risk
groups. A training kit was also distrib-
uted to professionals, particularly to
physicians. The pre-post evaluation
study showed a significant improve-
ment in public knowledge about de-
pression; 54% of respondents under-
stood that depression was a mental ill-
ness in 1999, compared with 77% in
2002 (p<.01). Moreover, more people
reported seeking formal treatment—
2.1% in 1999, compared with 9.1% in
2002 (p<.01).

The Compass Strategy program,
conducted in the Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, region from 2001 through
2003, targeted the population aged 12
to 25 years to promote early diagnosis
and treatment of mental illness (65).
It was based on the Precede-Proceed
health promotion model (66) and on a
detailed study of the epidemiologic,
environmental, cultural, and social
context in which the program was to
be implemented and used a variety of
media: a large billboard campaign,
distribution of educational material, a
Web site, and a telephone informa-
tion service. The evaluation indicated
that in the exposed region, knowledge
of suicide risks associated with de-
pression and of the prevalence of
mental illness improved, negative at-
titudes toward help seeking were re-
duced, perception of treatments and
their effectiveness became more pos-
itive, the proportion of people who
considered themselves depressed in-
creased slightly but significantly,
help-seeking behavior increased sig-
nificantly but not among those who
perceived themselves as depressed,
and knowledge of resources and
recognition of various mental illness-
es did not improve.

Local and community 
programs to reduce suicide rates
Thematic days or weeks organized
each year in various countries, such
as international suicide day and
mental health information week, aim
to increase population awareness

and mobilize professionals around
the issue of suicide—and mental ill-
ness more broadly—to reduce
stigmatization and promote care
seeking. More specifically, Suicide
Prevention Week (SPW) is an annu-
al event organized to reduce suicide
rates over the long term. Generally,
the broad themes are decided upon
each year at the national level, and
local or community implementation
is then organized. As part of SPW in
Canada, assessments were conduct-
ed locally in 1991 (67) and in Quebec
province from 1999 to 2001 (68,69).
Suicide prevention centers prepare
and distribute promotional material
and organize local media campaigns,
training workshops, and seminars.
The 1991 evaluation indicated that
the number of calls and visits to sui-
cide prevention centers increased, as
did hospital admissions for mental
illness, but only in the week follow-
ing SPW. From 1999 to 2001 evalua-
tions in Quebec revealed the poor
visibility of SPW: knowledge about
suicide crises improved but not neg-
ative attitudes toward people who
are suicidal. Statements of intent to
seek help and the number of calls
and visits to suicide prevention cen-
ters did not change.

The Nuremberg Alliance Against
Depression was launched in 2001 in
Germany for two years to improve the
identification and management of de-
pression and to reduce suicide rates
(70–72). It combined a public aware-
ness campaign, cooperation with gen-
eral practitioners, gatekeepers (for
example, teachers, priests, and police
officers), and support of self-help ac-
tivities by people with mental illness.
The evaluation of the awareness cam-
paign found improved knowledge
about depression and its treatment; a
significant reduction—approximately
20%—in suicidal behavior (attempt-
ed and completed suicides) in Nur-
emberg compared with Wurzburg, a
city that was not exposed to the pro-
gram; and no significant effect on
negative public attitudes about anti-
depressants (70). The project was
replicated in several regions of Ger-
many and served as a model for the
European Alliance Against Depres-
sion, a project launched in 16 Euro-
pean regions in 2004 (73).
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Discussion
The studies reviewed above have sev-
eral limitations in terms of their char-
acterization of context, their program
design, and their evaluation methods.
Few of the published reports de-
scribed preliminary “diagnostic” sur-
veys intended to pinpoint the epi-
demiologic, environmental, social,
and cultural context in which the pro-
gram was to be introduced. Such sur-
veys are essential for determining
what has been already done and what
is needed by various population sub-
groups, for designing the programs
(objectives, target populations, meth-
ods, and means), and for collecting
data for pre-post comparisons. Pre-
liminary surveys should document
viewpoints of various stakeholders
and of people with mental illness.

Few programs appeared to be
based on theoretical foundations or to
follow a model for their implementa-
tion and evaluation. (An exception is
the Precede-Proceed model [66].)
Models and theories from social sci-
ences and notably health and social
psychology—social representations,
reasoned action, and planned behav-
ior theories (74,75)—as well as health
promotion, communication, and so-
cial marketing models are examples
of theories useful for designing and
implementing awareness programs.

Certain programs were very ambi-
tious because they had several objec-
tives (improvement of knowledge, at-
titudes, and help-seeking behavior),
were targeted to the entire popula-
tion, and focused on mental illness—
that is, on disorders with various
symptoms, origins, and treatments,
such as depression, suicidal behavior,
anorexia, and schizophrenia. The
published material did not always
make it clear how depression or sui-
cide were addressed (33,57). More-
over, this heterogeneity and ambition
may perhaps explain the lack of effec-
tiveness of certain programs.

Program evaluation
Study design. The evaluations were
not all published in peer-reviewed
scientific journals. Only one evalua-
tion study was a randomized con-
trolled trial (of a gatekeeper training
program [40,41]), because public
campaigns are collective interven-

tions that cannot be randomly allocat-
ed to individuals. Three evaluations
were based on cohort studies
(32,33,42) with pre- and postinter-
vention comparisons; all included a
control (unexposed) group, but the
studies also had a high rate of loss to
follow-up. Most of the remaining 11
evaluation studies were repeated
cross-sectional studies, conducted be-
fore and after the intervention. Three
included a control group (51,54,70),
but two (51,54) had serious method-
ological limitations, such as nonran-
dom sample selection, low response
rates, or small sample sizes.

Indicators and instruments. We ob-
served substantial between-study
variation in the indicators used to
measure the visibility and effects of
programs, which was partly but not
entirely attributable to variations in
objectives. For example, visibility was
measured by different variables: hav-
ing heard of the program, having seen
it, or remembering its messages.
Evaluation of knowledge about men-
tal illness focused on several items
that raise the question of what most
adults in the general population
should reasonably know about various
mental illnesses: prevalence, symp-
toms, treatments, or types and places
of care. Attitudes toward mental ill-
ness and people with mental illnesses
considered in each study varied sub-
stantially. In campaigns aimed at sev-
eral mental illnesses, specific results
about depression or suicide were not
always presented, so that it was un-
clear whether the evaluation included
indicators about these problems
(49,51,57). Instruments used to assess
the population’s knowledge about and
attitudes toward mental illness and
people with mental illnesses fre-
quently appeared to be ad hoc instru-
ments and were rarely standardized
or validated, although some validated
tools exist and have been used, such
as the Depression Literacy Question-
naire (39,76,77). Substantial varia-
tions existed in the timing of
posttests.

Indicators of behavior and intend-
ed behavior were considered less fre-
quently: six programs used none. For
the others, the indicators differed be-
tween studies: intention to seek help
(32,34,64,65,68), seeking mental

health care services or seeing profes-
sionals (55,67), and rates of suicide or
attempted suicide (45,71). Assessing
the impact of campaigns on rates of
suicide or attempted suicide is espe-
cially difficult, because of the relative
rarity of suicide in the overall popula-
tion and the large population size re-
quired to demonstrate an effect (78).

Limited evaluations. Few studies
assessed the persistence of the attitu-
dinal and behavior changes beyond
six months. None of the studies esti-
mated the cost-effectiveness of the
interventions.

Impact on knowledge,
attitudes, and behavior

Despite the limitations described
above, this literature review suggests
that public awareness and informa-
tion programs about suicide or de-
pression improve knowledge and
awareness of mental illness in the
population, at least in the short term.
On the other hand, improvement in
knowledge of key places to obtain in-
formation and professional help was
less evident. This review also suggests
that with two exceptions, the cam-
paigns contributed to improving pub-
lic attitudes toward mental illness and
its treatment and attitudes toward
people with mental illness and there-
fore contributed to increasing social
acceptance of persons with mental ill-
ness. Nonetheless, the first campaign
in the United Kingdom (45) and the
Nuremberg project (70) did not af-
fect negative attitudes about medica-
tion treatments, which were still per-
ceived to be highly addictive. More-
over, improvements noted in knowl-
edge and changes in attitudes, al-
though significant, were often modest
(fewer than 10 percentage points).

On the other hand, the effects of
these campaigns on public behavior
(intention to seek care, care seeking,
and suicidal behavior) are uncertain.
Only three programs led to a signifi-
cant increase in reports of intention
to seek professional care (34,63,65).
The programs that evaluated changes
in seeking specialist treatment pro-
duced positive results only in the very
short term (67). Two projects includ-
ed suicide rate trends in their evalua-
tions (45,71), and neither generated a
significant reduction in suicide rates.
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However, the Nuremberg program
led to a large and significant reduc-
tion in rates of suicidal behavior and
attempted suicide (71).

Some program characteristics ap-
pear to be associated with a positive
impact. Simultaneous application of
several strategies, such as distribu-
tion of educational material, a media
campaign, and training of gatekeep-
ers and health care professionals, ap-
pears more effective in achieving
significant results than the distribu-
tion of educational material alone.
Although implementation of pro-
grams at the national level is appeal-
ing because of the size of the poten-
tially exposed population, it appears
necessary to organize programs at a
local level, to target relatively limit-
ed and homogeneous populations,
and to adapt the messages to them.
Similarly, it appears more appropri-
ate to target one or two diseases
rather than attempt to make the
population aware of mental illness in
general, because of the heterogene-
ity of mental illnesses and their dif-
ferent characteristics and treatment
approaches.

Repeated exposure to the cam-
paign also seems to be associated
with the best results, because it rein-
forces the messages. Similarly, it ap-
pears to be important to employ sev-
eral types of exposure (for example,
television, print media, and bill-
boards) and to focus on the clarity
and specificity of the messages. The
involvement of people with mental
illness appears useful. By sharing
their experiences they can promote a
reduction in stigmatization. None-
theless, media exposure may entail
uncontrollable and unpredictable
risks for them and for the campaign.
Gatekeeper training has the advan-
tage of being applicable on a local or
community scale (40,42,71) and has
yielded some very positive results in
the workplace (35–38).

Conclusions
To heighten public awareness of
mental illness, an increasing number
of countries are establishing action
programs, which sometimes but not
always target depression or suicide.
The results of this review suggest
that these programs improve the

general public’s knowledge of sui-
cide and depression and contribute
at least moderately to better social
acceptance of people with depres-
sion and other mental illnesses.
However, it is difficult to establish
whether these programs help to in-
crease care seeking or to reduce sui-
cidal behavior.

Comprehensive evaluation of the
impact of these programs presents
several difficulties, particularly be-
cause of the lack of comparability
between programs and between the
methods used to evaluate them. Ef-
forts should be made to consolidate
international expertise and knowl-
edge and develop guidelines to help
design programs and their evalua-
tion. We particularly recommend
that guidelines focus on the types of
information and data that need to be
gathered in order to appropriately
assess needs and context before the
program is designed; a review of ex-
isting theoretical models and the cri-
teria for selecting a model and pro-
gram objectives; standardized indi-
cators for evaluation of visibility and
effects, especially regarding atti-
tudes and behavior; and a review of
validated instruments for measuring
these indicators or identifying the
necessary steps to develop them. We
also recommend that research focus
on the duration of attitudinal and be-
havioral changes and on the cost-ef-
fectiveness of programs with various
characteristics.
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